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Welcome to Gembloux Agro-Bio Tech

You have just arrived at our Faculty!
You are an exchange student, a PhD student, a researcher, a bachelor or master student, a trainee…

This document will be your first guide. Here you can find useful contacts and a map to find your way in our Faculty.
We welcome you!
When you registered, you received a login and password. (Ex. login: s123456).
They give you access to the Gembloux intranet and to the information portal for ULiège students.
That platform allows you to see your curriculum and connect to your ULiège mailbox. Please always use this ULiège address for official communications.

Students’ General Association (AG)

Students building) , your syllabus, notes of practical work and from the courses office (located in the General Association of
As soon as the school year begins, you will be able to obtain
Equipment

French Classes
The Pôle Académique de Namur organises, in Namur (10 minutes by train from Gembloux), French classes for international students.
For all information, please contact the Gembloux Agro-Bio Tech international relations office.
In Gembloux, the Groupe Alpha organises French classes for Belgian or foreign adults (for free).

Language classes
The Higher Institute for Modern Languages (ISLV) also organises online training courses (@LTER).
This training programme (mostly online) is available for 5 languages with 3 levels of learning, that everyone can follow at its own pace.

Book a course:
https://www.islv.uliege.be

Belgian or foreign adults (for free).
In Gembloux, the Groupe Alpha organises French classes for international students.

Student life support service
Student life support service can offer you reduced registration fees.
Under certain conditions and depending on your income, the student support services can offer you reduced registration fees.
Online request:
www.gembloux.uliege.be/social-service

City housing service
Accommodation list for:
• studio, apartment, house
• private home

For course schedule:  my.horaires.uliege.be

Reduced registration fees
Under certain conditions and depending on your income, the student support services can offer you reduced registration fees.
Online request:
www.gembloux.uliege.be/social-service

Pedagogical office

IT department (called "SIG")
Our IT department offers you the possibility to use computers during weekdays from 8 am to 10 pm and on Saturday drom 9 am to 12 pm. There is also unlimited wifi on the whole campus. Every student receives a code to use photocopy machines for a limited number of copies (you can recharge it).

www.gembloux.uliege.be/sig

Library
The library opens from Monday to Thursday from 8.30 am to 5.30 pm and on Friday from 8.30 am to 4.30 pm. Borrowing is free for students.
The study room and working spaces open from 7.30 am to 8 pm.

lib.uliege.be

Sports in Gembloux (ASAG)
The ASAG organises a lot of sport activities in Gembloux.

www.asag.be

Students’ General Association

Students’ General Association is located next to the main entrance of the Faculty. There, you will find all the faculty news
Find all the faculty news

www.gembloux.uliege.be/news
www.facebook.com/agrobiotech
www.twitter.com/AgroBioTech
www.youtube.com/GemblouxAgroBioTech
www.instagram.com/gemblouxagrobiotech
Car park

You have to display a sticker on your windshield in order to be allowed to use car parks in the faculty estate. Please ask this sticker online via intranet (Services généraux administratifs > Infrastructures > Parkings).

Bicycle

The Faculty also offers you the possibility to park your bike on the campus.

Gembloux

1. Gembloux Agro-Bio Tech - Université de Liège (Passage des Déportés 2)
2. ISIa - Haute École Charlemagne (Rue Verlaine 9)
3. Train station (Avenue de la Station)
4. Maison Nord-Sud (Rue Monseigneur Heylen 8)
5. Centre sportif (Sport centre) de l’Orneau (Chaussée de Namur 28)
6. Sport centre - Swimming pool (Rue Chapelle-Dieu 48)
7. Municipal administration - Town hall (Parc d’Epinal 2)